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A GREAT ITATI05AL WORK.

0f tig StnMTctklj Ktlelgt Etgiiter.
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.M,v' will aUo appear in the We exxt Paper
RfCI"
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ORANGES AND LEMONS.
m ECEI VLNU 25 Boxes, fresh and in beet order.

Country Store-keeper- s can be-- accommodated
uj we dox or hundred, at low prices, and well pack'
e " ! G. W. & C. GRIMM E.

"aleigh, Msy 16,1845. ' . " 39

vvuiuvuuuutr
FANC Y ARTICLES, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

JEWIXST AIfI TOYS.
iOvNE of the Partners of the firmi, having just re--

turned from the North, haa brought . with him a
larger and better soddIv of fresh Goods, in the above
ursucnes, jnan nas been kept in the establishment
neretolore; all of which, in prices and qualttr. are
well worthy to be recommended to our numerous
friends and tbe public generally. - ; '

Fancy Goods and Ilardirare.
Fine Artificial Flowers, and Hair, Ladies' Fan

cy and W ork Boxes, t Bonnet Ribbon, W riling
testis, .Baskets, Snua boxes from 5 cents to
$2 00 : Travelling bags;' Pastelioards, Umbrellas.
Combs, of Tortoise-she-ll and others, Pins, Needles,'
Purses, Pocket-book- s, Pencils, Buttons. Thread,
Matches, Twine, Hatters' Bow-string- s, Thermome
ers, Walking Canes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket

Knives, Scissors, Shaving utensils, great variety of
k istola, Dirks and Cadet Guns, Percussion caps,
Shot and shoibelts, uirdbags, Powder flasks, Spy
Glasses. Spectacles, Lookiiig-glasee- s, from lOcts. to
$20; Cloth, Teeth, Hair, Hat, Shoe, Dusting and
small Pmt Brushes : Bed cords, - Whips, Cow- -

bides, Fishing Utensils, Night Taut:, dmoking
Pipes, Slates,- - Shoe-threa- d, - Awls, Sifters,, patent
XJalances, Cotton 'and Wool cards, Conee-mil- u,

plsin and painted Mugs, Lamp GIasses,Lamps, Co--
cobnut gourds, VV alters, . Brooms, Buckets, Lamp
and Candle wicks, fe Clocks, Britannia and Iron
Spoons. Spurs. !!

FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIE8
300 lbs. fresh Jandies, 10 bis. Pilot, Wafer, But

ter, Soda, and Lemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin
ger Cakes, constantly fresh, 1.0 kegs Malaga Grapes,
6 Boxes.Lemons and Oranges, o0 boxes fresh Rat- -

sins, Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,
Tongues, Herrings, Sausages.Sardines, Figs, Prunes,
Currants,Date,Citron, Filberts, Palm, W all.Peccan,
Chest and Cocosnuis, Almonds, Nutmegs, Cinnamon,
Pickles, Brandy Fruit, Tomato Catsup, Pepper--

sauce, Raspberry and Currant Jellies. Preserved Pine
Apples. Preserves, (chocolate, Wo. I & Io. 2, Liquor-
ice, Jujube paste. Mustard, Honey, Salad Oil, Lemon
Syrup, Pippins." " ' y :

7 hbds. Sugar and .Molasses, various' qualities.
20 sacks CofiTee,' assorted. -

1 0 bis. fine Crushed, powdered, 4c Ifavana Sugars.
60 Loaves fine and common Sugars
44 boxea Candles, best Sperm, Hull's patent, rior--

thern 'bleached Tallow, amail Wax Candles for lan
terns.

2000 lbs. CH RESE.vrz: yellow Goshen, English
Dairy. Pine Apple and common.

2dO gallons of OIL, m: best winter strained,
Sperm, bleached Whale, Fii--h Oil and Lard Oil a!
new article, never having been; offered. for sale here
before. ... fi

'

ni,--

100' lbs. TEA black. Imperial, " Gunpowder,
Young Hyson and green common Tea.

500 lbs. SOAPS Castile, white and variegated,
n bart aark and light turpentine Soap, and per

fumed washing and shaving, a great variety.
50 boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe

imitated .ditto, Trabuco, Virginia, Venelos Victo
ria, Canones, arid the home made common. ;

.

250 lbs. SNUFF, Mr. Miller's in bladders, and
8cotch. '

. ; .1 ',- v' :
-

400 lbs. TOBACCO, best Virginia honey-de- w

chewing. common do smoking assorted. '
:m.4L jars preserved Utnger. ,. '

urotind oinger and l'epper, and whole do. All
spice, Canary Seed,! Rice, Starch, Indigo, Copperas,
Madder. Blacking, 3 boxes Brogans and Boots,;

rr Sold onlu bu the measure out of the House I
positively from this date.GENUlSE PORT AND
MAUIihIA WilNE, IN ewark boiled Utder, rorter,
Muscat and Grspe VVine. . - "

., Perfnmerf .
Otto of Roses, Macassar, Bears, Antique Oils, Po

matum; Cologne, Jrlorida and Lavender Waters,
Essences, Bergamoti, Cinnamon Oil,OpodeIdoc,pink
Saucers.

Mnslcal Instrnments. --

Violins, bows, strings, bridges, screws, Fin
gerboards. Guitars, Flageotettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari- - of
onetts, Accordeons, Dulcimo Wire. ' y' .

Stationary.
Almanacs. Primers, Spelling, Picture and Song

Books," Key of Heaven (Catholic ) . Paper, Pena,
Quills, Ink,' Inkstsnds, Ink ? powder, Sealing-wa-x,

Wafers, Letter-stamp- s. ' .r:.-r ::r.'isK
Fencing and Boxing AppdratvaS y

Foils, Swords, Gloves, Masks, Hats, Breastplates

Dominos, Chessmen, Backgammon, Keno Ten
pins, Rollet, Cup and Ball, 4;c. ', 1' ," '.

"Jewellerr, ., to
Of Gold and .Silver, as well as German Silver, and
Pinr.hhnr.b.viztBreastoins.
rings. Thimbles, Tea Bells, Tahle and 1 ea Simons
n".. ir:... vn.b. ii of. i trnmh -- nu.A1.IUVVO. SHU vasvsra; - w ass wf
buckles. Watch Keys, Fob Chains, Gypsum-bead- s,

white and black jet bugleJieads, assorted sizes.
, , ... i Toys. ,.v' r

A large and choice supply a. Printing Presses,
painted Children s Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus
Marbles, Humming tops, Drums, Rattles,7 Whistles,
mouth Organs, Harps,,Trompets, Magic Lanterns,
Paintboxes, magnetic Toys, false Faces, Cannons,
Mslescops, Microscopes, Pewter and wooden tea its
setts. Drummers, fancy yloys, and alt sizes of Dolls,
and Doll-head- s. rrj. I - - - - --

. -
.

k.G. W.& C.GKIMMJS,.
Corner opposite Mr. Richard Smith's.

Raleigh, December 1, 1844. ' r. 96 .,

,: i ' r f; APK1A 2lslV
A BALZORINES AND BARA6ES. r

' by

XTKN hand a large assortment ofJJaliorines, Bsra-V- jj

gee and Lawns. Also, Barage and Granada
Shawls, which we' will sell cheap. , i .

? , I; J. H. BECKWITH & CO.

TTJi.RENCH BRANDY, ,
ijJv' - MADEIRA WINE,

: - ? - - PORT T0..?.?l. . -- LONDON BROWN STOUTi
FronJ constant application for, and solicitation to'

keep a good article of the above, for Medical, pur-
poses, we have been induced-- ; to supply ourselves
which we oiler fwt sale at moderate prices. - i - ,

. rwiLHAMS, HAYWOOD CO.
May i5.l845.tr "

. . - " J to

h G e n 1 1 e me n's Snntmer
rtoota .and; Shoes. A new

Vi W

3 so'l'.otUS WHe,Ph.i-,- t

I aivorv i5M-rintIo- . Al.80.'! '.v: ' -

Pninetta 2aiterst ot the very best qualify.

;fs .Important to Travellers.

TKTE CHEAPEST ATTD ISOST
Comfortable Boote between the Jforth and Zontk
Dail (Sundays excepted) riahe City Poin t It

- Koad, James Kiver and Chesapeake Bay

Tbe Baltimore Steam Packet Co
HAVE, in connection with the owners lof the Steam-
er Curtit Peck, placed on the line the following
Steamers f h" r' v- - ? v --'?

On Jamet River, '
; ! On the Baa. . ..

Curtis Peck. Capt Davis, " Georgia, CsptCoffef
eweas.Capt. Sutton, Herald, Capt Russell
Boats that, for beauty, speed and comfort, are not to
be surpassed on any line. The officera are skilfal
and courteous. Tbey are so well known that the
announcement of their namea on any line,. betieaka
for the route a hearty support, and , for Travellers.
eery omfort;t-.:.-.,.v.- ,. ::. .,',-'.- 1 . .,;,;r,V

1 o the former patrons of the Portsmouth Line and
the public generally,, we recommend to their favors
ble notice tbia line, asking their support to keep down
a monopoly that would be established should this
route not succeed. 4 .r v i a ';.

ScHtDCLKIjCave Weldon 10 P. M. via Peters
burg and R. Rail Road. V :- '

.Leave Petersburg dsily (Sundays excepted) via.
City Point Rail Road (10 milea) 7J A. M. ' '

Leaves City roint at 9 A. M., reaihmg Ualumore
next morning; at 6 A. M. in time for either of (h
morning lines to Philadelphia. ' -

From Weldo"ta to Baltimore (Meals included) (9.00
From Petersburg to Baltimore ' " 6 00
Forward Passage - ' "

.' - - . A 00
cry No Line does or shall carry the travel cheaper

than this route., ; s t
'

WM. M. M00DYJr. Agent. ,

Beware off getting through Ticketsrur ytsux w ure 10 x etvrsuurg only.
CC P. - wili be in attendance' at

either of the Hotels in Petersburg,' to take passengers
free of charge to the Cily"Point Depot." ' 1

Passengers will breakfaat in Petersburg . before
leaving, as in ho case, will that Meal be furhlahed,
on board of the Boats. '

,' .
- - -

EDGE WORTH.
PROFESSOR MORG AN & LAOYa ,

With Assistant Teacheiv eminently qualified ia
tiieir respective ..Draneflcs, r il

ll.ve arrived and taken charge of this popular Fsm.fs
In.titution.-'l- '"" V"'

Tbe Exerci-e- s of. this School will commence on
the H8lh of May, and continue for five months, and.
be resumed after a Vacation of two week., for five'
months more, at the end of which there will be a Pub
lie Examination. . v - ' i ' .

The Course of Studies will be divided Into four
Departments or Classes, with appropriate 8ludiea a.
signed to each, , ao as to give to the Pupil, who may
take the whole course, the best

(
opportunity for im

priivemeot during their stay, i .; . , . i

Few Schools, if any in the Union, will afford bet,
ter opportunities to acquire s thorough education
than this.; 4 v.yUi- i nv-- '

Professor Moaosir comes recommended by soma
of the first Literary men of this country, as eminent
ly qualified for tbe position be now occopiee, at the
head of this Institution ; snd to those who hate read
the Circular addressed to the public, It hi evident that
the plan of Instruction there pointed Our, is well cal-

culated to advam-- e Pupil, with rapidity, and maks
hem fine Scholars. ; ' --y",v: The Prpprietor, therefore, congratulate, himself,

"

and the Citizens of this and the adjoining Bute., that
so .good and convenient an opportunity for .thorough
education is now ohered, and at so chesp a rata. '

Persons wishing any information relative to the .

.School, will address Professor Mososw, Greenaboro',
N. C. J

; , J. M. MOREHEAD, .

:v.;,';:;'.'l-- 7 ?!. Proprietor.
V GreensboroTMay 21, J845, ...r ? ,

" 42 4w

' IVORTH CABOIaKfA-'-'"! '
White Sulphur Springs, ;

WARREN COUNTY- .-, :

fTHHE Proprietor of this dellghtfal and s.Iuhrlntis
U Summer Retreat, take, pleasures In announcing

to bis friends and ther public, that his Houe is now
open for the reception of visiters, end that no' reason-
able trouble or expense will be spared to Tender cem
fortabfe thoie who may favor him. with ibelr dortp.-n- v.

"Havinz ided a larite three tlorv building with
many comfortable and pleasant ; room, to his formef
establishment, be is prepared lo accommodate a much
larger com jany than heretofore, and assures those
who may be dUposed to patronize him, .that hi. Ta-
ble shall be equaiai (east to any in the Stale. '. . 4

Satisfsctsry evidences pf the. Medicjnsl propertuw
of the water might, be given, but he deems jtonly
necessary 4o say that a recent Chemical Analysis by
Professor Hardy, proves it to contain . the .following
Gases, 8alts;&c iarquantities empty sufScient for
all useful purpose, vis i Sulphuretted Hydrogen and
Carbonic Acid Gas 8ulph.te of Ms.nesia ; Solph.
of Lime ; Muriate of Soda ; Oxide of Iron, dee. . f

The Water is peculiarly adapted to the core of die
eases ?f the "Liver, Kidney, and Skin Dyspepsia,
feeble'l)igesiim,iJatti)die, At.-- -. '

8uch arrsngemenu wiltbrtnade ae wiH enable
those who travel by ihe Rail Road which ton. with,

12 miles to obuln st all times, the ttfans of con-

veyance to,or from the Springs. .
g r

'
. ,

' ' cusaefs win ss is tflitow.l " ;

For families per month; 7 f ,V ,f20 CO eachi
-': '"" "week,r is j j ;day, ",' f ' " " l C3V "'I

Siirgle persons per month, ,
i r s . , m week, '.' 4

Children and svrvanut, half pticS. : -

Hoses per month, 'rs i ; !rt fl0 C0'v t
:$'fe-s.-s v.m week, Mh'i'i i.: : B t&'"'1lt'h- I'dsjr-T'W-- ''-75-- ': --

'

y.??i i--r WILLIAM JONES, Proprietorv
'Jes-4,'l845;-.-'- i:- 45-wJw

r. V.-i- .' ..l .1.1.
Ready Mad c. C 1 q t hi n

HE',Subcribcf haa'jVst arrived ia town'wfih
1 large and Well assorted slock of fiabionaWe

Ready made dolliln, md in 1 be City
New York,1 by the well known esuM: ;lz.zr.t ef

W'-T- , Jenfeiiigs & Co.,efthe best rsate::.. it tUl
moat dursble manner, which be wH t,Z t f:t t 'i .'jt

few days Uibe granite Store ca r?t .' 3 tj
(Peace's now) at muicn ear. ijrp--

prscjated by the citizens of R?' - ' 1 1

.IWALT1

NOTICE. ,1

WE HAYE WST OPENED v large Wt
mentof '

Spring and Summer Good, , :
Which we will sell at extreme low prices "Pur
chasers will pleae call, as we are determined to selL

Rich printed Barajea, from 30 centa up to id
1 :, . Dlzortnes and Muslins . C

Organdv and Bordeaux Muslin, (new sjyles1 --
.

Rich 8tripeJ and Plaid Silks K '

Mateotia utstring and Striped Po de Soie 'f I 1

French Worked Collars, Polka Capes :

Granada and Cashmere Shawls, Graaa Skirt?
Kid Gloves, Hem-stitch- ed arid .Revere' Bordered

L. C. Handkerchiefs
Lace and Gimp Collars, Silk Oil Cloth

I '' Fine English Cotton Hosiery, do do Silk d-- '.

r Lisle and Bobbin Laces and Edgings, Girdlrt. '
. .'. Ol I a m i n a r- -- v'ouu dusuvi ana rarasois, uiaca ttomoazints anu

Alspaccas
8econd end deep mourning BalzoTioes, De Lalnea

and oaragea ' --
.

Taylor's, Lee's snd Hughes 8pool Cotton 1

Large lot fancy Prints, from 6.cts yd to 2i'
Pink, Blue and Straw Colored Plain Lawps '
8-- 4 and 10--4 Damask Table Diaper, Irish Linens
7 4, 8-- 4 and 9-- 4 do do Cloths, Brown JLinefl

Diaper -
: :" ; if

Fine Double Damask Nspkins, Towels ; j
ari t it v ma a V il'"urasn. itussia uianer. nucxaoacK insDer. r
Furniture Dimity, Cambrick do, Bleached votlon

:. Diaper ,
4-- 4, 5-- 4 end 12--4 Hamilton Sheetings "::v

Blsck Venetisn Cloth, for Coats snd Pant
, Striped and Plaid Linen Drillings, and French

; Cassimerea ,i ,v ' '.

Plain Striped aad Plaid Uambroona, Brown Snen
Drillings .

" ' Hf :

White Linen DrillTncs, Grass Linen, 3-- 4, aijut 44
Superior Black French Clothe and L'assimrtts
LHiriaps, Uotton Uenims, as low ss 1ZA cts -

Nankeen., Pennsylvania Jeans, a cheap Gi6j3afjr
Pants ' ,v.

Marseilles Quilts, do Vesting, Bleached Shifting
4 4 and 6-- 4 Bed Ticking..

Also, an assortment of Hardware, which wt will
sell very low; '; ,1'1 race. Chains. Carolina Weeding Hoes, Katent
Scythe Blsdes, Knives and Forks. Pocket KVes,
Pound Pine, Cotton 4;ords, 8, 9 and 10, wnions
CoBee Mills, RasorsRszor Straps, Tacks, Collins'
Kentucky Axes, Enamelled Kettles Wire, Saves,
Knitting Needles. Weichtmans and Tavlor's Sntdes.
Shovels. Scissors, Shaving Brushes, Tooth Bribes,
Bed (Jords, Leading Lines, Combs, rercur sion faps,
Hair urushes, &c. , &c f-- . j

. it . rpptriviTH a. rn ui.MW -- .. W W. I S.H r K

r '"': v r , Fayetteville 8treett; ? 5

A few doow above Mr. R. Smith's 5 tore.
April 7. . SI

Dr. John Beckwitb,;li
riTAVING removed to Petersburg, VirginL-'hi- s

place of Residence may be purchased upoTJeasy
terms. It is pleasantly and conveniently sttuatMl on
the first Square west of the Capitol, on Hillloro'
Street, snd beside the Dwelling bss an Office 6f"4he
Lot. suitable for a Physician or Lawyer.

- . .i '
1

Gxo.e, W. MoanxcAi, Esq, wUI be authtf fried
to make a title.

Raleigh. Feb 6.1815.

TfTlatman & Crot's. Patent Perfitm- -
IP chI matches. Just received another ;ot of

those celebrated Matches in ten safes.
Also, Adamantine Candles, eaiuftobe

superior 10 n u or oimiuaccii,
" ...... OT. A .... 'JAM. M. iUVVLrS
May 16.

NEW BOOKSTORE
TILL IN SUCCESSFUL OPERATIC C
. CIEEAPER TIIAJI EVai.i Mr

SUBSCRIBER, having just retumeufrornTHE North, where hebas been purchasing Targe

additions to his former stock, 'takes pleasure, it: re
turning bis most sincere tnanks to toe citizens tne
Slate, and his friends generally, for the con tl ji tied
liberal patronage which he has thus far receiHt and J

mow mpfaiUHJ whciw vi tuyiauiv.
trusting that with his present eitensiv assortment;- -

ne Will oe Sine o zie general ssiisuiviiuu. i f t
Conatantly on hand, a general assortment of

SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS, 8TAE0N--
ERY, MUSIC,' MUSICAL I N STK UM EN Tc
dcc.'Drdera from the country earnestly eohpied.

3 floors

I- - O. L. CLEVELAND.
April 14,

"O ECKWITIl'S PILLS. TheJub- -

jLP-srriber- S keep constantly on hand $?up
Pills, which they will sell ac

commndalinf. ,erma at wholesale or retaiL
' STITH 4-- PESCI

i r. 1,00k to your Flower
--w. rppi trrn .wl ft.r l s K"er nf TVnlA1LMJW"1" JTTOil Soan. for washing Flowera and 3i rub
bery which eflectuallj detroya all irfsects inhaling
n.UAiitM.. " This Snan titok a nremium ei.Hor--

isviri w.w- - - - 1 - t '
ticultural Society iu iew xora, wnicu pma.ii- -

Ahm hftand a doubts - - '
J --i WILLIAMS, HAY WOOD &QOi

M.J IS, 1845 .jtf 39

; Nntinnnl: fJalaniitv:
,X

W A IX V H Br II Mi XI Sjt SU A H I?
indsA tne excitemeni nas oiea .wsy, muu w

MX. ol the people are quiet .f iro,- - we woljd call
k.ir .Hmiuin in mm aniMuixi uirars mat w I nave

just received. confining of tbe fallowing mat ju

I h t
XUla MALiAMOU
EAGLE ' ! ! DO. "

- i ESCULOPIA PANTELA8,
s h ESPAUTERO CAZADORE8,

. n . ., nt.taifff DOJU8TU BAIH rjlUW4 ys ,v in. . -own if nr r nn
PUERTO DO.

:pnnov" ttrrn'VRlr.'HA VANA. i' -- -j 'yuuui Jr.

&c. :OtC. Ac. '""'I r

Call in at the Cheap Cigar 8tore, and tt them,
Judge for"veureelvea.v i ' t

KRAUSE-oxMILLK- ! A

"Opposit"City Hall,j jalelgh,

May 26.'

THR PRINTING. "
' ' . W V ' ,

rr ItsTinir wcentfreceived iv fresh supptfof

FANCY: JOB TYPmil Ift
W- .r Jiw nrenared to execute-in a super style,

vs. Vtfi. PrMi Print 312 r
f:'-if::.;- r; s'am'- "- i;;-

Splendid . Lotteries. :

J. G. GREGORY t Co., Manaffcr.

Dollars!
L ALEXANDRIA 'LOTTERY,! . .

- cxass 26b roa 1845.N . j

To be drawn in Alexandria, D. Coi Satdrd.r,
- june o, 1310. - . "

PtENftlD PJtlziSI ' i

$40,000 I v 915,MM! 6,400!
5,000! 4,0001 3,000!2,62! . 2,500!

25 Prizes of $1,000!
25 '

, do : 500!
&c. &c. &c

: 75 Noa 13 Balloft. ' r

Tickets $10, Halves 25. Quarters j2 50.
Certificates of packages of 25 Whole Tickets $30

Vo do 25 Half do 65
Vo - v do f - 25 Uuarter do ; ZZ 50

Orders for tickets and shares and certificates of
packages in the above Splendid Lottery, will receive
the most prompt attention, and an account of the
drawing will be: sent immediately after H is over, to
in wao oruer iicneie trom us. Address ;'.

J. G. GREGORY & Co., Managers,
.Wsshington City.DjC.

TATE of IVorth Carolina J0iVstou cof7i.vrr.iN equity.
Keziah,Aycock and others,

' '
.. vs.

James Pope and wife Patsy Garry Simms, and the
Children and Heirs-at-La-w of Luilh Burnam.

Petitionfor partition of the Land of Joanna Alford.
appearing to tbe satisfaction of tbe Court, thatITthe Defendants in this case, are residents of tbe

Oiate of Georgia, and beyond" the jurisdiction of this
Court : 11 is ordered, that publication be made, for
six successive weeks in the Weekly Raleigh Register,
that the. said James rope and. wife Patsy, Garry
Stmms, ar.d the Children and Heir at-La- of Ednh
Burnam, appear at our. Court of Equity, to be held
for the County of Johnston, at the Court: House in
Smitheld,on the 4th Monday in September next.
then and there to plead, answer or demur to the said
Petition for partition, and shew cauee why ordt rfoi
partition should not be made as prayed for, or! judg
ment pro eonfesso will be taken against ibem. 4 ;

'

. VVitness, Wm. . MossriRo, Clerk of our said
Court, at office in Smithfield, the 4th Monday in
March, 1845. ,1 r ..O-- - S:.

r 3 WM. H. MORNING, C. M E.
Pr adv. $5 62. ; f '.' ... ; 84 w6w -

OF NORTH CAROLINA WASTATE COUNTY.- - Superior Court of Law,
April Term, 1845.

Henry T. Doles, '

J Elizabeth Doles. ,i ,

Petition for Divorce.' 1.: ; ;..

EFENDANT being called ami failing,to ap--p

ar. it is Ordered by the Court, that publica
tion be made in tbe Warrenton Reporter and Raleigh
Kegisterfor three successive months, not living De
fendant to appear at the next, Term of said Superior
Court of Law, to be held for the County of Warren,
at the Court House in Warrenton. on the third Mon
day after the fourth Monday in tfep tern bet next, then
and there to plead,, answer or demur to-- tbe Petition,
or the same will be beard ex parte. A

, Witness.. UcirjiHiH E- - Cook; Clerk of on r.said
Court, at oflice, tbe third Monday after tbe fourth
Monday in Marchvl846-Ht.- ' w---

--t'cuK 3 BENJ. E. COOK, Cl'k.
Warrenton, April 26; 1845. J 4 34 3m

i i t ' (Price of adv. $11 2f.)- -

Valuable . Prairie Plantation
i -- FOR SALE.- -

OX A CREDIT OF 1,2, S.1XD 4 PATSEXTS f 1 1
.

rrnilE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale his
; Plantation, lying 7 miles westt of Columbus,

Mississippi,' near the Robinson Road, and 6 miles
from the River. This is a portion of that valuable'
Tract of Land, lately owned by Col. Jno. D.:Amis,
late of North Carolina, and has been considered one

the most valuable Cotton Farms in North Missis- -

siji,,:;;-v:.?- :

;;..;j'he Tract contsins 720 Acres-i-44- acres in a
high state of cultivation and 60 acres deadened,
which' can bo brought into cultivation with liille
trouble. Thfr Gin House; Screw, Horse-M- il I, Ca-

bins, for the accommodation 'of '70 .or 80 "Negroes
and other buildings necessary on a Farm, are all
new--tbe wab r is good Corn, Fodder, and stock of
every description will be sold, either for cash or on a

.Possession given the first of January, 1846. .The
first payment may be a small one, if not convenient

pay much.' The Tract 'can be enlarged, if desired.
,f-- ;;.K;n.-,s,GRAF- CHANDLERS:

Columbus, Misr, May 13w 1845. 4-- 'JY--

White Sulpliur ,1.

.V,

Received and for Sale very IoMrt ly
'X;- - 'the dozen or single bottle; r.-

have also made srrangements by which we
can furnish it at a short notice, by the barrel.

bail-barr- eL and in five gallon demijohns. Those de
siring the Medical virtues of this water (.for which
see Pamphlets) now have , of receiving all

benefits,wttbout the expense ot visiting tbe Springs.
v WILUAM8, U AY WpOD 3t VQ

May 26,1845. f 42 in

'
r

In Quart and Pint pottles, received and for sale i"

the dozen Sinffle bottle, or on draught ' ' "
I

May 1. L.ilr ''Ss ;T
Sii

STITH & PESCUD f

'
'

j 1 ...': inn ntirtrtirtT '

-
" Fatetteviixb Sr, , Ralugu, v i" t I

TT1EELING under renewed bligaliona to their
JJv friends and th publie-generallyvf- the liberal
patronage which they have received eince their com-

mencement in - busines., woofd rwpecffuUy I invite
their attention to tbe extensive .election of i ?;.-- (! srt
OTedleihe,''Paints, .Xye Staffs,i'&cZ

which they have on hand and are daily receivine.'and ,

which tbey .particularly "calf the? attention f Phy4
sicians and Country Merchanw. feefrag-- assured that of
tbev can sive stieb inducements both as regards the
quality and price of their articles, as to secure their fu-- t

(lire oraers ior an anicies ii lutic iiuo ui uuimcn, . i i
Precripttons and Family Recipes carefully end ae

curatelj prepared at all boors ef the day and night, by

aaexperk eed Dispenser, in a seientiUs manner:

The Uailed Slatci Eiplorins Expedition

fTnHE - Ntrntire of the United States Exploring:
U Exprdiltoc, darior the teire 1833t1839,

1640, 1841 od 1843, bf Chtrlet Wilkee. U. 8. N.
Oummander of the ExpeJiUon. ' Wlih iIIurfation,
in five magnificent large imperial octavo volume,
with an AUaa of larre and extended Map. ' This
great and truly National work i isaued in a at vie of
operor marniocence and beaatr, eontaininc uxtj- -

four large and fioiahed line engravings, embracing
acenerv, ponraits. martiterf, ca-tom- dc fortv-vev- en

(exqniaite ateel vioetiea worked among the letter- -
presa; aNot two hundred and fifty finelj executed
wod-ca- t illoatratioua ; fourteen large and email Maps
and Cbarte, and nearly twenty six hundred pages of
letter press.

Tbia aplendid .Work. has just been isaued from the
Press, and received this, day at the North Carolina
Booktwre. " , r

TURNEK ii, HUGHES.
1

Raleigh, April 24. S3

Utlcy's Patent Washer,
An TitIr1 v now A rll !.

llnTnt 1t fJOiV IITI CV Tharfl mil W P

nnHlS new Wsshing Machine, just invented, and
LL Jiow in aorcesaful operation: i so simple in its

!-
-..

.w- -. -- I . A.U 1. :. L.
Aam i arivr. inai aai iiavaaaa aai aria a ass araa ir waraBi aa. aawaaMaa r it; 7 T 7" ,7

in price, that every family will be awe to own ooi
nd ro labour-eavio- g in its reaults that it mutt com--

Th const ruction is so simDle. that withe Mtierrt.r r -

any Carpenter and Blacksmith can make one. and it
not easily pat out of order. .The clothes to be

washed, are put in at each end of the Washer, and a
crank, worked by one person, puts In motion two
Rollers, whth by gentle pressure' and fitrUou, tho
oughly cleanses the Clothes in an inrrediblj short
tune. It will wash twelve bhirte, perfectly in fifteen
minutes, and will perform, in a dsy, the work of sev-

en expert Washerwomen.
The price Is onlr Ten Dollars.
It ia not deemed nere.aary to to into an elaborate

description of the Washer, as it is now getting into
ose about Raleigh and its Vicinity, snd can be seen by
iboee who went an article of the sort." Per
sons are at liberty to try tbe Machine.
and return it, If it fails to give satis
faction . .

GRAY. UTLEY.
Chapel Hill. April 24, 1845. 33 2m.

WARRENTON
FEMALE SETXIARY.

fTflHE Summer Session of this Institution, (which
j has been in successful operation for the last

lour years,) will commence the first Monday in July,
and close on the last Friday in November. The
8cbolast3e yeer is divided into two Sessions of five
months each. Ins'ructiorr is given in every branch
of knowledge, comprehended in a thorough and ac-

complished Female Education. There are five In
structors employed in the various departments of
study, connected with the txuioou 1 he daughters
of those wbn wish to spend the Summer at HOC- -

CO or the WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, will
be received opon tbe same terms as other pupils, and
aharged only for lite time tbey are members of tbe
School. The location is proveibtally healthy. All
the necessary expenses nf the year, without Music
and Ornamental Branches, do not exceed J1Z8 0U.

With Music, lbs annual charge is 9172 60. On
application to the Principal.. Catalogues containing
particular information may be obtained.

. . N. Z. GRAVES, Prin:
May 26, 1845. 425

TO MTIKCEtAJTXS GOETG IfORTH.

A. W. SPIES & CO. , u
. 218 Pearl Street. Few York

lmponcn Ol - iiaruwurc, vuucrft' Gnns nil les, Pistols, Ac. from
ngland France and:

Germany, -.- .. . .

ARE prepared to sell on the most favorable j

tertnS, CU i Ltd IWX Ol Sit SinUS, lnCIUaiDJ
Knives and For of erery description aad

aaalitr.
ICazors. Scissors, rocket rxnives, ao. ao.
Guns, Pistole, Rifles and Muskets, . do.
Gun Smith's Tools, . . do. do. 's

Hoes, Trace Chains, &c &C
TrunC ChTsi: Dand PadLk. o
Scythes, Saws, and Tool, of all kinds.
Jxpannery and Britannia Wares..
Brass Goods, of sli kinds. :

Mathematical Instruments.
snd Tackle, Sic &cFishinz Fowling . a a n . . .

A-- W. S. OL Co. are Agents lor tne raienieeii--

cockinff. cast steel six barrel revolving PIS I UL,
s ar ar & a aw a

superior to any aina 01 risioi ior a gum.
Merchant will find it to their interest, to call,

before purchasing elsewhere: i
"

New York, March 'W. zo

TATE of Iforth Carolina wak- -
REN COUNTY aopenor Court ol Uv, m,

1845. - .
' ; - r v

Mary A. T. Alston, , ;, - ;

, .,, Jesse A. Alston. :.
"

J - Petition for Divorce,! - if ..

ff7T2FENDANT being called and faning to ap--dl

)) Psr, it is Ordered by the Court, that pubfica- -

- -- i. iif . O . o.l.t-- Klion ne maae in ins nimmva ncpwrei -

Register for three successive months, notifying Do--

r"i. . . Tm nf said Sunerior t
ICIIIHUk IU mypumm mm - - r I

Court of Law. to be held for the County of Warren;
the Court House in Warreston, on the third Mon

day after the fourth Monday in September next, then
and there to plead, enswer or wani to ine reuuon,

the same will be heard ex parte.
Witness, Bjimik E. Cook, Clerk of our said

Court, at office, the third Monday alter the fourth
Monday in March, 1845. V - vrt ' .

V.rrenton, April 26.M845. " - i - 84 3m I

- f K fPries fifsul. Wll 25.1 "5 . "i 1 '" " .

c- - : - BECKVVITH'S PILLS.

A". FRESH . LOT, juat received this dayj and for
M sals at tbe North Carolina Bookstoore. ' -

RaleitWJune Jr . '"' " 4 ""Ji 45
OO- - star, 8taodd arid Independent '

BANKCF THE STATE OF NPaTH CAROLINA:,
A KV UI.1NN TTa T. TT,.LT.,.XVril . I

d' the Capital- - Stock ofthis'Baskr-ha-e been de
dsred, payable t tbe BtockholdesaWessr-tb- e tax of

k - - i. ij :j..i i :.

Bssk-o- n (hax, first MondayJn JoJwnext and at the I

Branches end ATOciesh7ieend.rt tbereafier.N -- . I :

.s r:i T Li.Ul- - WiUXf V.ahier..

7."-
v- .t- -?, f the Preceptors, that thia Institu- -

. i d. ie the Advantatea afiorded
tuiMllu .

i - - . - , I
" .i.Bb iAAtAa a n 4V m at

Im .criairing a taorouga bagu.
I

dl be ifepared to enter the Janior Clase

i, u r.0 t-it-i nnv I
1 c. 1 M3 vt a mv... i

and Maihemalical Studies,
Vr Session, X . I i

Tot Latin. Greek, French. Spanieh and
Italian languages, pet Session, - $20 00

Tae a laned Claase may pursue the Sludiel of

,l.wer Wss, paying only for the atudtee of the Clssa

U which they belong. - i '

Military Tactics taught to tha Pupils, free of extra
, - -

. . , . .

Toe iZ f Military Department being to
fit tba Pspits to act. in c of eoercency. es Oflicerj,
lbs Wert Point sytiem of inetractMo wi I be carefuW

panoed, nor wdl the Army Taetiea be departed
frora. ia order to eihibit the boys for the benefit of

lbs Insulation, or for any other purpose.
Bjta Act 'of the lat Legislature, the necessary

sras and equipment will be famished by the State,
bet Paints whe wish their children instructed in the
Military Department will be required to provide mem
with tNe prescribed Lnilorm

Raleigh. June 13, 184$. - f
L0U1SBURG ACADEMIES, r .

nnHE Fall Session of these Institutions, under
JL the care of Mr. and Mrs. Rat will commence

aa ih txl of June. Psrenu and GuardTana are re
al aded of tbe importance of a regular atletulance at
ccbool from tbe Jirtt to the latf dsy ol me eeawon

Jaae 11 I84S. 48-l-wp

(jy StanJ.rJ noee. and charge this Office.

FIICE!
JTT.f 4 I.VStJItAIS'CETHE of Hartford, Conn. Offers to

ituars BuiMings and Merchandise, against Iqseor
dinute by fire, at premium to aoit tbe times.

Tbia ia ooe of the oldest snd best Insurance Com
putes in the United 3lates,and pays its losseeprompt
Ir.

Applications for Insurance in Raleigh, or itsvi- -

ciouy, to be mads to
8. w. wnrriNo.

Mt4. 1S43. . . .. Agent.

SIIOES! SHOES!! SHOES!!! .

WE HAYJB jost received end open
ed a Urge sepply of Shoes of every

(description sad qaaltty. The fuQowing
casprtss oar Stnck in pan, vix : - - -

KU Slippers and Ties. , , .
Moroeredo. do - ! ; ,
Mies Half Gaiters. r
ChiUreo'a do. do. j

do. Blk. Morocco Boots.
do. CoTd and Blk. Aokle Ties,

Misses Kid sod Cslf Slippers. 'LaJies Walking Shoes and Cofd Gail era,
Bay's thick soled Shoes, neatly bound and substan-tii'.l- y

m!e. - "

Gen'lemen'a Coots and Shoes of different qualities.
Oar Ladies, Misses snd ChVMreit'e Shoes we had
auJe by T. W. Williams of Baltimore, whose work
for neatness snd darability is secooJ to none. .

Ws shall conlinos to sell low and prove to those
who have heretofore favored ua with their custom,
that instead of rising in oar prices, as is generally -

predicted of New Stores, we shall, raibercll lower
-

as hae haj sme acquaintance with the taste of
the peopU and tbe kiad of Goods suitable for this
Market. '

. ; , . ' ;
H. A. BADHAM 4'CO. :

March 21. , i ' 24
m

For Sale or Rent,: s

TWO splendid Dew Houses and
lots on Hillsborough street, leading from

JMt. the Capitol to th Seminary and about
half way between the two. - One house

m thirty feet by eighteen with a partition in the mid-- 6.

tih four rooms and two fire places, 'ene above
and below, nd portico in IronL The other is forty

t by twenty, with a ten foot passage above end be- -.

making all the rooms private, each of which bss
I-- J an! comfortable fire plsces, end has a portico in

There ia attached to each of the bouses a
ld kitchen, smoke house snd dairy frc, and nearly
thive qnariera of an acre belonging to each" lot, and

ider a sew plsnk fence with palling io frooL Both
of the houses are nicely finisbed. and painted both
!ds and out; as also tbe out houses and pai ting.
The h dechlsdly the best well of wsler in or about at

L'J t convenient 13 the use f both lots. This is
! up to be the most pleasant and healthy part of

?enon w'binf to purchase, or rent, or
dl make application to the Subscriber. " r ,

' A. G.DRAKE.
Kaleh.W.CMarcSia,1845. ' 23tf
AT COST LtitM, Birafct, tad Mnxiiiii,

French trorked Collars andDapes,
Will be sold at New York coat. fr Cisn.

. J; IL BECK WITH.
Lna,etgtt, J8ne 5. J i - -- r? : ' 45.

.eOjOOOMngles;;;- --
'VffTANTED at the Raleigh Rail Road, for which

e fJASh win be pejj. s V .
'o7,184. 48-6- 4-

- Sodai -- Water 1 T 14
;

Ora soda. FoiinUs jaxc open forand. from-trrea- t im-Fwjtrne- nte

in Machlnerr. &x-- for ptx paring, ahall
able to add toitn iorrner reotitatkfi,. i

WILLIAMS, HAY WOOD & CO-- - Jlitsigb, inns 4V iMsyIbVl- -
RaWstvApril 9, l&t' . - . .T -

ft

'S-.-'-

11 '


